Usage Report
February 2022
Referrals (Total + By Source)

= 1906 Web Hits

= 175 Referrals by Phone
Website Traffic Growth

[Chart showing website traffic growth from Dec-30 to Feb-22, with data for Users, Sessions, and Pageviews indicated by different colors for each month.]
Programs in Database

![Programs in Database Chart]
Monthly RideFACT & Total Contracted Trips

1,752 Trips Provided by RideFACT

1,066 Contracted trips provided
Trips Provided by Service

RideFACT Trips

Contracted Trips

Month
Total Trips Provided
RideFACT Average Mileage Per Trip

9.2 Miles Per Trip
RideFACT Average Trip Cost

= $27.95 per trip
Top Referred Agencies

MTS

NORTH COUNTY TRANSIT DISTRICT

TRAVELERS AID
Total Trips Since Inception

284,052 trips
516 Civic Center Drive
Oceanside, CA 92054
www.FACTSD.org

Email: factsd@factsd.org

Phone (760) 754-1252
Toll Free (888) 924-3228